
hcn you think of names that trans-
lormed rock'n'roll, you think the
Beatles, the Rolling Stoncs, Bob Dylan,

John Branca, MichaelJack

John rvho?
OK, maybe John Branca's name

doesn't trip olf your tongue. But consider rhis: rvithout John
Brancal music enteft airrment \awycr ethaordinaire:
. N{ichaelJackson's Tiz7lz video would never have bccn rcleased
. Brian Wilson ofthe Beach Boys would likely be loug dead
. Every rock 'n' roll tour in recent memory would look totdly dillcrcnt
. And on this particular Wednesday moming at Occidental
Collegc in Los Angeles, legendary rock guitarist Carlos Santana
wouldn t bc rcceiving an honorary docror are in music.

"I 'm the f irst in my genealogy to graduatc col lege,"
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Santana, clear_ly movcd, tel ls thc class of incoming fteshnrcn-
Placing the cap and gown on Santana, and looking evcry l t i t  as
proud, is Branca, who arranged the rvhole shebang lot his
cl icnt and fr iend.

Thc tlloughtfullcss behind dris act is part of the reason rvh,v
Branca. 5.1. nin' and looking like a rock star himself. has leprcscnr-
ed morc artits in drc Rock and Roll Hall ofFame 29, incltrding
\,Iichacl Jaclaon, Carlos Santana, Aerosmith, the Rolling Stoncs,
thc Beach Boys, ZZ Top, Fleetwood NIac, the Bee Gees and the
Doors than anybody elsc. And why he's been listcd in all 12 edi-
tions of 71u Best Inul,at ir Anaica. And *hy rockers dig thc guy so
much that, for instancc, at Bmnca's lirst ncdding cercmony,

Jackson rvas best man (accompanied bv Bubbles the Chinp. ucar-
ing a tux). Litde Richard $?s rhe ministcr and David kc Rorh
l'rostcd the bachelor party. (Ifthat docsn't impress you, at his sccond



hipJrop e|r ist b| that Demc \rnt e r-cptcscnlat i \r- . tAncl \ \hr his alccidir lg \olc.

I t  boi ls cl i-rrn lo thc facr
r l ld lhc el i i ,ql i  \ \  ho make i t .  ancl hc s ir  11 posit i{nr
to makc a quel iLi l jvc'  cl i I} i : t  encc in thc nlrsi-
cians l i \  cs.

Take thc Bl ian \\ ' i lsou sron. \ \ 'hcn Blanca
l ist l rcanrc m cntr 'r ' lajrrnrcnt lerr lct.  ar agc !7.
lol rrhats rux Zi l l ic l .  Bri l lcnIanr. r ' ,r 'arrca.
l isthlr ' .  Gi l l rr :r t  Lul ic. Sti l l i ' lnran & (:ook. lrc
r lrn'n. l{ 'al  n rnectiDg \\ i th thc Bcach l i^s. l  l tc ' tr ' .
l l . . ' .  . ,  '  , r r  ' l  '  ,  1  r .  r r r  .  r r ,  r , . ,  1 .  , .  r .  r , ' r r ' ,
Bl ian \\ ' i lsol l i th lr is heacl brrr iL'd on rhc desk.
lhc othcr ' I jcar ' l r  l ixs lerc'evcnh di, , iclccl.  2-!.

BRANCA FACTOIDS
When Jackson d id  the

famous Peps i  commerc ia ls ,
Branca convinced Pepsi

execs to agree th at
Jackson would never touch
the  can and wou ld  appear

in  the  ad  fo r  on ly  th ree
seconds.

\ \ ' i lson. Rlarrcrr slvs. bangcd t lr lcc t irrr ' \ .
I t-s onc ol Btlnca s cotrnl lcss art i : 'cclotcs

aborrt lork stels. bLrr i t  tas also :r "bang l i)r '
hclp. . \  coLrplc ofrcals latcl Blanca. \ \ ' i lsol s
b lo t l r c r ' ( j a l l .  l r r r l  t l r c i r  r nanagc r ' .  To rn  H t r l c t t .

stag(( l  ulr intcl \1'nrion. lblcirrg \ \ ' i lson into l
t lcaLnlcnr plogram. \rhich is \ \ idch ackrl .rNl-
t  clqccl br insiclcls- Bl ian includccl.  lbl  saring
his l i i i .

- \ncl hc mav h:uc salccl \ I i thacl . fackson
frcnr torlccloing his carccl bclLlc i t  cateprr l tccl
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into the stratosphere.
Thc vear s'as 1983. Rock music rideos Nere still in their infan-

cy, thc average rideo had a budget of $50,000, and r\,Ifi' rvas
being criticizcd for not playing black artists.

In that atmosphere, Jackson told Branca he wanted to budget
$l million for his nextideo, Tluiller \Nhen thc lawyer blanched,

Jackson snapped, "Nla-ke it happen."
Btanca rsas temporarih flummoxed, but he persuaded

Showtimc to pony up $1.2 million for a "llaking of Tin7lel'rideo
the fint "making of' r'ideo documentary of is kind.
In r\e TTdllaid,eo,lackson turns into a werewolf ButJackon,

aJehovah's Wirncss at the time, was scolded by church eldcrs, who
told him that his werervolftranslormation promoted dcn, onology.

Jackson ordcred Branca to destroy the video belorc it rvas ever
released.

"That was insanc," said Branca, rvho had thc master copy. "I
couldn't dcstroy it."

Despcratc, Branca calledJackson. "Michael, you remember
Bela Lugosi? Hc was a very rcligious man" Branca had no
idea wl'tcthcr Lugosi, rvho played Dracula, rvas religious or not

"and Bela has a disclaimer on his movics that his films don't
endor-se vampirism." Branca convincedJackson to placc a sim-
ilar disclaimer on Thilb ("Duc to my strong personal convic-
tions, I lvish to stress that this lilm in no r'r,ay ...") - and music
video histoly rvas changed. h'r thc five days follorving the initial

air ing of thc video,
Thriller, irc album --

uhich had ahead,v been
out a year and a half
sold a mil l ion copies.
Branca lvas suddcnly in
the national spotl ight,
and thc nrost famous
entcrtalDmcnt represen-
tatilc in thc world.

f\ ranca's mother.
K. Barbara \{erle.

L-f taegcd .|ohn for

big thines, literally lrom

birth. \\terlc is a shou-biz
mom lho danced on
Ed Sullit:nn S/raa. \\hen it

came time to deliver babyJohn, Werle, who
residcd in Mt. Vernon, N.Y., went to the hos-
pital in neighboring Bronxville, because she
believed it made lor a classier address on the
baby's birth certificate.

His mother moved to Los Angclcs to pur-
sue a show business career, leavingJohn, 4,
behind to live with his father, John Sr., u,ho
was a major league baseball prospect before
bcing drafted for \Arorld War II (his uncle,
Ralph Branca, was the opening-game pitch-
er for the Dodgers in thc 1947 \{orld Series).
His father later became New York State
Athlctic Commissioner and a Nerv York
assemblyrnan.

At age ll. Branca joined his motlr"r in
L.A., and at 13, started a rock band, The

Other Hal{ playing keyboards and guitar, as rvell as penning thc
songs. At 16, the band had a record deal, and occasionally opened
lor the Doon at the Hullabaloo CIub. "We even headlined there
once when they couldn't get anybody good," hcjokes. He remem-
bers a nightJim Morrison was so drunl< he fell off the stage, a bit
that got so much attention Morrison developed it into a shtick in
l.fe. n.'{^ffirn.P(

But his studies faltered, and, he reluctandy admits, he "got
into drugs" and rvound up in the hospital where \Verle gave him

an ultimatum: Either go back to school or get ajob. Realizing he
wasn't qualifred for the latter, Branca opted for school. But that

didn't really take, and one day Branca marched into the princi-
pal's ollice and announced) "I'm done." And, amazingly, the
principal let him go and let him graduate. "It was perhaps an
indication ofear\ negotiating skills," Branca says, "since I accu-

rately read the principa.l's capacity for aggravation (Iimited) and
rcal motivation for tuition and told him there was no chance of

me staying. I told him to look at my IQscores, compare me with
the other students and the motley faculty, and ask what they rcal-

ly could teach me."
ln thc few months belore college began, however, Bmlca's

mother 1\,orried that her son would backslide, and enrolled him in
a slew ofopera and ballet classes.

"There were 20 women and me. It was humiliating," he says of
the ballet class. Although his classmatcs included Joannc
\{oodrvard and Yvette Nlimieu-x, Branca grimaces. "It was the
$'orst. College ncver looked so good."

At Los .\ngelcs City College, he majored in music but soon
rcalized that, "unfortunately, I had inherited my mother's athlctic

ability and my father's music skills." He transferred to Occidental,
rvhcre he "got practical." Upon graduatiog, he enrolled at UCI-\

School ofLaw and rcccived hisJ.D. in I975.
It lvas while working as an estate planner at another law firm

that Branca ran across an article in Tine magazine about Elton

John being reprcsented in legal negotiations. "It rvas like a bell

went o{1," he says. "I thought, 'That's what I should be doing."'

n 1990,Jackson abruptly left Branca when rccord company
mogul David Geffen convinced him lhat Branca exerted too
much conbol over him. Branca feared his career would nose-

divc. Instcad, the next threc vears proved his most productive.
During that time he workcd out deals for ZZ Top, the Rolling
Stoncs and Aerosmith, with the laner signing what's considered to

BRANCA FACTOIDS
Branca lives in a

2s-room mansion in the
exclusive Beverly Park sec-
tion of Beverly Hil ls, with

Linda, his wife of five years,
sons John Connor.3, and

Dylan Gregory, 2, and daugh-
ter Jessica, 17, from his first

marriage, who lives there
part-time. The house is
crammed with Italian

antiques and mementos of
his two passions, music and

sports, including a highly
valued basoball card collection.
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Eagles and John
Fogerty of Creedence
Clearwater Revival,

And a third key is
his creative deal-mak-
ing ability, praised
even by those who
sometimes sit on the
othcr side o{ the table.

Berry Gordy,
founder of Motown
Records, calls Branca
"a good friend, a
great quarterbackr and
thc Smokey Robinson of
deal making."

Jordan Schur, president ofGellen Records, gushes, 'John is an
innovator. He's constantly thinking of new ways to do deals."

ArdJef Kwatinetz, head of the giant entertainment manage-
ment company The Firm, says, "It's very casy lor lawyers to find
reasons deals shouldn't u'ork. John's a deal-maker, not a dcal-
breaker. He's as good an entertainmcnt lau ,,cr that has cver lived
or breathed."

hile Branca's deals have changed the music industry,
the industry constandy evolves, as i\€ll. For one thing,
as rock music has declined, Branca has taken on a

number of rap and R&B anists, including Eminem, Alicia Keys
and Nelly.

For another, there are far le\\.er record companies than when
he started, resulting in ferver deals and less money for artists.
There's also the explosion of music dowrloads to deal with, and
the assortment of ever-neu. rights to be negotiarcd, including cell
phone ring tones.

But Branca keeps innovating too. The same day as the Santana
ceremony, Branca complctcd a rcvolutionarl deal bct'r,vccn the
group Kom and ENII, its record company. \Vhereas record compa-

nies are traditionally invoh'ed only in a band's
CDs, leaving the goup to fend for itself in
other arcas like tou ng and merchandising,
EA,II norv partnen in all aspects of Kom's
operarions. irereasinq borh sides in.enrire
to succeed in all areas.

"In the future, this r,vill bc a nerv model
for how music deals are constructed,"
Branca predicts.

A n " .  ' h .  l , n '. . . r o r r n g
Santana, the new doctor describes
Branca in terms attorneys don't hear very
often: "Lanyers are l ike shamans.
Shamans use the lalv of nature; lawyers
use the laws of reason. Shamans protect
against cu$cs and hexcs; lawyers protect
against parasites and leeches. I feel very
protccted byJohn."

Santana lcft out that shamans are also

about transformation. \\rhich is fitting for a
guy who transformed rock 'n' rol1.9
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BRANCA FACTOIDS
Branca has also represented
non-artist clients hke Forbes,

Penthouse, Playboy, actor Ron
Perlman, boxer Mike Tyson, MCI

and founder of Virgin Records
Richard Branson. For the

Vatican's Jubilee in 2000, Branca
advised the church on

which acts would be appropri-
ate to perform there (Celine

Dion, si; N4adonna, no).

be the first rock "mega-deal," a four-album pact reported to be
worth up to $50 million

That Aerosmith was pleased can be gleaned from the letter the
band wrote that hangs on a wall in Bmnca's house:

DearJohn,
ThanLs a-*rlliea-
+dr-ttnefte€d€nte+am6r$

"1d1 
und,iseleseC slrm reported te be greeter dren dret iihieh eflt

reeL+.+ellbanC+er+e+-
A LOTI!

\\rhen the Rolling Stones roiled out their' "Steel Wheels" tour,
Branca again changed the rvay the game was played. "Up until then,
local promoten handled each concert city," he sap. "\\4rat rve did
with the Stones was give one company conrol ofall the sponsorships,
venues, ticket sales and merchandise in North America. Thrs made a
tour much easier to organize, so venues could be secured earlier and
tickets sold sooner." It quickly became the template for how major
conceft tous werc aranged.

ne key to Bmnca's success is that,
tempting as it must be to pa.ry with
his artists, like the Stones, Bmnca

resisrs. "J'm supposed ro be rhe aurhoritl fig-
rr. .  I I I 'm gerrinq dnnk and sloppl. arn rhey
going to listen to me? Because when it comes
to raising hell, I'm not as good as they are.
They're rvorld-class."

Another r_eason he's successlul is that hc
wants to right what he believes is the
inequaliq' of record deals that are stacked
against the artist.

"They'rc made to sigrr six or seven
album deals, which can span a career. Over
time, management changes or loses intcrcst,
and the artist suflers. So you have to find
lcvcrage to renegotiate the cont.act."

Also, uhen songwriters lose the coplrights
or royalties to their songs as too often they
do - Branca is proud to be able to regatr-r
them, as he's done for Don Henley of the

BRANCA FACTOIDS
During the time Prince

changed his name, he signed a
$100 mill ion deal with Warner

Brothers records. A month later
he called up Branca's partner,
Gary Stiffelman, and said, "l

want to make a deal with Sony."
Stiffelman said, "You can't do

that; you just signed an
exclusive with Warner." Prince

replied, "That deal was for
Prince. This one is for'The

Symbol Man."' When Prince
learned he couldn't do it, he
started wearing the insignia
"Slave" across his forehead.


